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ELECTION CABDS.WHOLE FAMILY WIPED OUT.BUM’S lul l IT. CHRISTMAS
CHEER.

TotheTrade
New Goods

Fire He»The Harlem Tenemea*
salted la the Total Extinction 

of the Barrett Family.
New York, D«4 20.-The death of Mary 

Barrett, 9 years old, who survived her ter- 
®,bto bora, in yesterday's Harlem teue- 
went fire to die this morning in the hoe- 
niml completes the extinction of the faim 
Flv lier father, mother and stater having 
îl?èn burned to death during the fire.

girl only saved herself yesterday by 
1hinc across a room filled with flames to 

. Sow on the fifth floor of the house.

M ,!riém^cdDthe6Mme telng and had per Mr. E. A. Macdonald, candidate for 
Shed, 'heli' h^l<^ bcing foiind closeh tOgthe M {or 10oo wiu hold an organization

8“rwarcaSd d»| meeting of his supported of Ward 3 on 
urrlWbÛ'ed1 iSt had Thursday, Dec. 21, at 8 P-®., in Richmond
si rock her in the face, burning out her Hall, 26 Richmond Street West» 
eyes, and she was burnt about the hands, Thoge deglron, of reBdwlng active per-
hMarvDFarScy!" 23 years old, niece of the BOnal services In Mr. Macdonald's election 
Barretts, Is in Harlem Hospital. severely are cordially Invited to be present, 
burned. Her slider, K«te, was burned „.urtbcr lnformatlon cm be obtained by
another n’lece^of “the Barnettes sustained calling at 18 Victoria-street, room 46, or 
burns which were not so serious as at first ’phone No. 720. ____________

Dec. 21st.
Is 5) @$1.95

Silver—nickel open fa^e
" TT ra«e ; *fem wind and wt ; ornamented ,

porcelelndial; goto finished hands and 
second hand, reliable Swiss Jewelled 
movement. As dainty s llttie Watch as 

CM any lady could wish. Men s size at same 
B price 1 rdesired. Mailed, securely packed, 
W on receipt of price, S1.U5 and this ad- 
f vertisement.. Johnston A McFarlane,

71 Yonge Street,

LADY’S
WATCHNo More Leases for the Pavilion for 

Prize Fights is the Commit
tee’s Decision.

Organization Meeting.
i " ‘Tis Christmas brings the 
mightiest ale,” said the 
ancient poet. If you want 
the best ale this Christmas 
tell your dealer to send you 
Carling’s. It’s always well 
aged and teady for the 
table.

GOLDGUARDSgS
: Gold. Exactly resembles gold in appearem-e. and will 

wear right through the same color. Fashionable fox-ta! 
pettertiTlength 48 ins. Mailed postpaid, 60c. Don t send 
stamp*. Johnston A McFarlane. /1 Yonge 8L, Toronto.

in 4-4, 6-4, 8-4 width. 
Canadian Floor Oilcloths, 
45 and 54 inch width. 
Canadian Table Oilcloths, 
18 inch.
Canadian Stair Oilcloths.

Ward No. S-For Workers Only.
ELKS COST MORE THAN ENOUGH. ri.s Toronto. Can.

LAUGHING CAMERA.
General Annual Wind-Up of *1*® 

Parks and Exhibition Com
mittee Yesterday*

Most amusing Optical Novelty. The 
[latent mirth-maker on the market, 
iLooking through the lens your eVm t 
mends look like living skeletons, 
your thin Mendsllkedunemuseuin 
fatinen: in fact everything appears 
as though you werelivlngin another 
world. Each Camera contains two 
etronglenses 1 n neatly Anisbedleath. 
eerettecase. Mailed,postpaid, Ificts. 

Tob nston A McFarlane, 71 Yonge 
Itreet, Toronto, Can. ,

H Couvex mirror-makes tat people look 
r Jfl thin and thin people tat. The funnlrxt 
illlafl Md most laughable of novelties. Tills 
R'R|U carious mirror In handsome pocket case, 
tin H with our illustrated catalogue, sent, post- 
u fig paid for only 10 cents. Agents wanted.

Great Variety th'

Mayor ShawWhat Is Tarte up to now? 
received a letter from him yesterday u 
which he said: “My medical adviser gave 
me peremptory orders to keep the peace
of the Lord.” This mysterious confession
Is made by way of explaining his Inability 
to drop off at Toronto on his way to Lon
don, where he was Invited to the St. An- 

Tbe natural Inference Is

of patterns.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

lllfi
johnston & mcfarlane >

71 Yang» 8t„ Toronto, Can.
ev%/VVWWWWWVWW

WHAT-IS-IT?

O 1 you got one. Sample postpaid ten cents.

■ • • •

John Macdonald & Co. Most comical surprise. Made 
ofvegetableivory. Extended, 
measures over afoot. Closely 
resembles spotted reptile with 
shining eyes and red flaming 
tongue. Greatest fun-maker 

. out Sent postpaid for lOeta. 
r JOHNSTON A MCFARLANE, 
4 71 Yonge 8k,Toronto, Con.

they seemed.
Wellington and Front St». Emets 

TORONTO. A MERRY JEWISH WEDDING.draw's dinner, 
that it he had turned up In Toronto or 
London he would have broken "the peace

r

Min Rosie Welts and Mr. Manuel 
Gebertl* Made Happy on 

Tuesday Night.

.1SIDELIGHT ON A FIRE. TOYS4É#of the Lord." Iangth.Mba.lhW
rtrrlnra^s! HiysMï

contents of Bank: 
which unlocks Itself

______________________________  _ when filled. Mailed,
10 c”ntfc j'ohnston A McFarlane. fl Yunge Street, Toronto, Can.

An Elevator Inspector.
City Commissioner has made up his 

elevator inspec-Witness Swears He Saw Mclnerney
Gather Shavings and Enter mind to have an ^

. r p n Elevator, tor. “The duty of such Inspector, he

th™. zie gSKfiSl ^ “JfrS
rt the foot of Bathurst-stree-t on November could ro^ur!
22nd last, was commenced late yesterday “"='er naa impress.u the commlbMoner
afternoon before Judge McDougaU, In the with the Importance of hla Idea-
Criminal Sessions. letter^rom Rex' LA. Turnbull to the

t«.°yf ^ft^/'TvinIfn0tthl“Va^oLanUry‘ S
court rose. He said he prise e ™ders 0t prize fight shows was read be-
Just before the flre.passlngover the fridge hoe aud ExQ16Ulou8 vommn-
gotng towards the elevator tee y€S,erday. John Breuuau wrote, giv-
watched the accusedand saw n m g the other slue of the quest lou aud
lug "havings and ^ptt!?“twtbe refuM lnto a claiming that the exhibition merely autl- 
ratlway tracks. He put tne re tor clpated the next day's newspapers,
cardboard box and) entered tee oner Ald woods moved that the committee 
building at the south side, rn ^ an(J take actlon> aud Aid. Sheppard, while dis
cerne out of a ffate at the o re , approving of the calling on' of prize iignt
In a few “ »ntes smoke was seen^ th| belleTed that as long as there
from the windows. Martin ^ uobinette are people In tee city who desired these 
fire brigade summoned. • H Uew„ i entertainments, there could be no parttcu- appeara for the defence, ana n. ... barm done by renting the I'avUion
art, Q.C., for the crown. wag with- I The majority of the committee thought a

The .h/biiw and th?prisoner was bail eltect was being produced by the uold-
drawn Jro™,« reserve case. Mur- mg of these shows in a public building, 
ncqulted, subject to a ^ (1 iei books The committee recorded Its disapproval 
S?mWtoe stora of Job? BrlteeU, Yonge- of the business.

arts, Charged with a serious offence.

The TBB
1 ngenulty. Fully illustrated and to simple 
that any boy can easily make anything 
described. Jent by mall for ten cents. 
Johnston A UcFaiUne, Toronto, Can.

In the Austrian Hebrew Synagogue on 
Chestnut-street the wedding was celebrated 
Ttesday of Mise Rosie Weltz and Mr. 
Manuel Geberttg. The bride was assisted 
by Misses Winnie nnd^May X!1
Messrs. Ben Weltz and Charles Rubin were 
the best men. Rabbi Halpern tied the nup
tial knot. At the conclusion of the cere
mony the newly-wedded couple aud their 
.100 guests adjourned to St. Georges Hall. 
There dancing was Indulged In till an early 
hour this morning. During the evening 
Mr and Mrs, Gebertlg were presented with 
a handsome silver candelabrum and a beautl-
behalf of tb/Toronto'Hebrew^Benev^ent

Refreshments were sen’ed.

Ales and Porter
ELECTRIC BUTTON

Cannot be told from, 
a cigar. Holds ax 
ordinary pipe ftitt

COMPANY
5LIMITBB

ere the finest in the market. Thoy are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

IMP BOTTLE
pas~a^£§§ SSffisijjP**
IsSSSsHSia» teasiSKSRiaseJfe

I

The White Label Branded the music.
Toronto, Ont.

MENELEK WANTS A SETTLEMENT. IS A. SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers i TRICK BOXAbyaelnlan Monarch Seems Likely 
m Move A*aln»t 35Ç02S

Warranted to give entire satisfaction. Yoarmanoj t*6» “ 

Johnston A McFarlane, 71 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.

l56iS«M§£Nos*St
neatly printed and bound in one volume. A ^ JÆk 
fraud collection of Musical Gems, sentimental, path- kjU 
etic, comic ; a veritable treasury of the world epopiv LV 
tor and beautirul songs. Price, 10 cents, postpaid. ■■ 
JvHKSION * Mc F ARLAN a, 71 Yoego St, Toronto, Can. BÊ

to Make

Johnston A McFarlane, 71 Yonge SkToronto, Can,

Great Britain.
New York, Dec. 20,-Commentlng on re

tirât Menelek, Emperor of HOFBRAUSHOULD YOU WANT
THB SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

cent rumors 
Abyssinia, was likely to declare war against 
England, The Tribune says Menelek s ob- 

demonstration of a

it Throw It Out.
L. Strothers of 64 Bloor-street east do

nated four elks to the city three years ago. 
Yesterday he sent In a bill tor t-!'7.SK> tor 
the board and lodging of the animals at 
Newmarket from the time of their donation 
until their reception by the city. There 
were two Item» amodntln gto *30 for ^he 
capturing of one of the elks that had 

Denoancea the "Method. Maaner broken ^ thonght the should be 
ud Whole Conduct” ot the pho“ographed and framed, but referred it 

Colonial Secretary. to Commissioner Chambers for enquiry.
n,„ on _Mr James Bryce, The bill was dated April 12, 1898, but Aberdeen, Dec. 20. M • Secretary Somers said It had only Just been

M P in a speech here to-day severely at recelved'
tacked Joseph Chamberlain, the Secretary , Mrs. Myers' claim for a reduction amt Ifttate for the Cdoÿej and^^enounced j refund^ on^e^^^nanc^o^tee ro-

hts ''methods, ”3 much longer cussed. The Commissioner will report,
and said he hoped jt oui be6t to ei. The proposition of acquiring Gore
iVhülrile feeling to Germany and alienate Vale for park purposes was allowed to 

dt5 bo»"'» |nd do all possible Injury stand over.
the cTosëst understanding between us The General Wind-Up.

and the United States.”

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete, 

w. t. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

________ ^"ALUMINUM
êsssffi5saês5ë ïJecttve in making any

military character just at present would 
he to force a definite boundary settlement 
between Abyssinia and the Anglo-Egyptlan 
territory. Such a settlement might surrend
er the Abysaluiim monarch a large portion 
of it he Bahr-el-Ghazal Province, which the 
French possessed until their commandant. 
Mi Tchand, was ordered by the I arls Cabi
net to abandon Fnshoda. . ,

The kings of Ethiopia have always claim
ed the suzerainty of the te,rhrit0^u” n?,," 
ing northward as far as the White Nile. 
Menelek pretends to be the owner of the 
right bank of that river, from the four
teenth to the second degree of latitude, 
just opposite Fashodav

BRYCE ATTACKS CHAMBERLAIN.
If you want to bor

on house-Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co,

Address Room 10, I* 6 Wag West.

•216row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

4M
\

AN HONEST OFFER.see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in lull 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending

COALThe Very Best
readers üfit Mten S'ÏÏÎfiJSSSÏ.xfÇ 
closing stamp for reply. I will cheerfully 
make known to them in a sealed leter free 
of charge, the plan pursued by which I was 
permanently restored to perfect hoalth and 
manly vigor sfter years of suffering from 
Nervous Weakness, Seminal Losses and 
Sexual Feebleness. ,

I have no scheme to get money from any- 
. I have nothing to sell or send C.O.D.4 

but am. simply anxious trf make known to 
others who may be suffering as I was this 
means of certain and permanent onre.

Address, C. JOHNSON.
Box 506, Delray, Mich.

FRANCE TAKES PRECAUTIONS. A !

Imnrovements la Dlnlne Care. for his efforts during the past year Conv
Commentlng on ^e recent change In^the *

operation, of the dining» cars on _ shennard then led off a chorus ofYork Central, and the Improvements now ^ôgnltlou^t the torolS-s of Park Corn- 
being made lu the servlw. The New lork ™90B|“n^r cbambers. Secretary Somers 
Commercial Advertiser saj» • 'J “ J was also Included. The committee ad- 
dining cars the kitchen, situated «, one e Journed for the year, 
of the car, opens Into a passageway lus a Local Board of Health.
of the ear, and the fumes of the cook ng Board of Health met, with
and occasionally smoke are watted m | i ne _ chair. John Lumbers,
the car While the passengere are nt tlm Aid Crane wiuiam Car-
tables. All the dining cant on the New t. B. uvwr, Emott bad ithelr tenders York Central are belug constructed so that lyle^ and F.^ Uea to the Isolation Hos- 
tbere shall Im no opening ftomtlie Kitch n P Graham moved and Dr. Lynd
Into the Interior of the car. ^e only ap P ponded a vote of thanks to the Medical 
nroach to and exit from the kit<Aen will _ officer. Dr. Sheard, in replying 
be bv way Of the platform vestibule, aboa fb(1 8anlrary condition at the present
half of which Is made a part of the kit- ™ ,s better than during three years, 
eheu ” This change will be greatly ap , city Engineer’s award In the Mc-preciated by patrons of these cars. I Nnmeo claim for extras In connection with
p The dining car service on the New York ^ dredg|ng of Keating’s channel Is ad- 
Central Is now nnfler the direct charge of ,,pr9e t0 "Mr. McNamee. Mr. Rost simply 
the fleneral Passenger Agent, and It Is the • g tbat wblle Mr. Keating was City Ln- 
lntentlon to make it as perfect as possible e|neer bc disposed of his claim, 
in every respect. ____

Sends 5000 Troops to Guadeloupe 
and Martinique aa a Reply 

to Chamberlain.
New York, Dec. 20.—A despatch from 

Port of Spain, Trinidad, says that news 
has been received there that 5000 troops 
have been sent by France to Guadaloupo 
and Martinique. It Is believed that the In
crease in troops is the outcome of the re- 
cent reference in it he French Chamber of 
Deputies to Joseph Chamberlain’s speech 
at Leicester, and of the demaud for the 
protection, of the colonies.

AND j
I WOODil one *new

Call and get our terms

•Tm247
OFFICES t

SO Kin* Street Weet.
415 Yonge Street.
YDS Yonge Street.

B.planade, foot of West Marigot St,. 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pape Arenae, at G.T.B. Creeala*. 
Iisi Toage Street, at CJ,X.Cr6nliS 
13 Telephones.

Nervous Debility. i500,000,000 France for the Navy.
Purls, Dee. 20.—The Naval Committee of 

the Chamber of Deputies to-day unani
mously approved the principle of the pro- 
pi. bed bill of the Minister of Msrlne, M. 
Loekroy, opening a credit of SOO,utH),OUO 
francs for the defence of the const and 
nitiai stations and an increase in the num
ber of ships.

Trie
STB Queea Street West.
1352 Queen Street Weet.
802 Wellesley Street.
300 Queen Street Beet.
415 S pad Inn Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley •«.

THE ELIAS ROGERS
earlyhîolti'sfth'roùemyc-r,reO:eKÎda%Cy,anJ 

Sadder affections. Unnatural Discharges, Kvôh Ils Phimosis Lost or Falling Man-
hï$d Varicocele, bio Gleet, and all Ola- 
ïaüei of the Geilto-Urinary Organs a «*- 
dally. It makes no difference who bus talj- 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address.
Hours_9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to Uu!m Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvla-street, south- 
east cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 246

DAVIES
Brewing and pelting

n

I «CHARLES GORDON THE CHOICE.GOVERNMENT V- METROPOLITAN. Company, Limited,
Toronto,

Holiday Travel to New Yorlc via 
Erie R. R-

,-i ir t> train** ^rnm C&uadlBU points and at Ri'iffalo 3th C.P R. trains, two superbly

SfeMSasasæÉ

North Grey Coneervetlvee Pat the 
Attorney-General Glbeon Will To« Contractor In the Field.

Day Apply for an injunction Owen Sound, Dec. 20.—At a convention of
n a .uin* th* ReIIway Grey County Conservatives, held here thisRestraining the H*11"**- afternoon, Charles Gordon, Contractor,Owen

The Attorney-General will apply TD1S Sound, received the nomination to contest
mnrnint before Chancellor Boyd for an In- North Grey for member of Parliament at
Junction to restrain the Metropolitan Rail- the next election._______________
way Company from making connection with B_ c Xmae mining Record,
the C P.R., from carrying freight Into the Tbe Christmas number of The British 

flna from converting Yonge-street Into Columbia Mining Record is one of the
cltLt, nfthe eeneral railway system of brightest holiday publications on the mat-
fheP C P R Deposition» of l’uos. Caswell, Uer It is alike a credit to the Pacific Pro-

___  „ 1, n 'n,nt Anton Simmers, Daniel Lamb, v(nce and to Its publishers. It is a preten-DKS?ie«f81?h«tn demms moved ÇàmÎ’ Rlevtns and John Shaw will be read t|ous number. Short stories of the West
was ».P°Rl'r“i2h the ambient air seeking fn^supnort of the morion. Blake & Co. bv western writers and articles upon cur-

^°ufh the ambient air^e j £ ‘beAttorney-Generah rent Canadian state problems make up Its
îï. nresent day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 1 --------------------- --------------- contents. A number of excellent illustra
S large In the same way, seeking habita- p-.vdale Lodge, A. O. U. W. «Ions, depleting w-enes ln the West, are
Sinn in those who by careless or unwise Parltaaie a. a » presented, charming both In execution andMvfnz invite him And once he enters e. Officers elected tor 1900 are . P.ÏL, w. ^r|e(.tlon The lending article is from the 
ml'n^t* Is difficult to dislodge him. He Bro. G. Hancock; M-^’-' jJ™. A Asb , pen o( slr Charles Hlbbert Tupper and 
Sint finds himself so possessed should foreman, Bro. W. I. Patterson, overse r, prts(.nts the British side of the Alaskan 
know that a valiant friend to do battle Bro. P. Dnkelow; recorder, Bro. u. d. que6tlon- pcrhaps the most Interesting paper 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parinelee's chalk; financier, Bro. L. Shaw, receive , (g u[lon the prehistoric races of British Co- 
Vegetable l’llls, which are ever ready .or Bro. W. H. May; guide, Bro. R. Davey, |umbln by Charles Hill-Tout, F.A.G.8. It 
the trial. *d I. watchman, Bro. M. S. Hamm, Ü. wattn rel,]ete wlth Illustrations of prehistoric

■---------------------------- -— man, Bro. T. Wrhlte; auditors, Bros. u. impiementa, mounds, weapons and gar-
Compllment for Goldwln Smith, Babe, G. Austin, F. Rodgers; Grand Lodge ments. Tho short stories have a proper 

Iondon Dec. 20.—(Telegram Cable.!— delegate, W. H. May; atiernatc, t -j,1 Western snap about them, and altogether
The Daily Chronicle this morning devotes McCurdy; trustees, Bros. Bane, it. i. no v- t|M publication Is interesting and valuable.
1 column to Mr. Goldwln Smith's recently ard, j. McKee; medical examiners, Bros.----------------------------------
published book, ‘‘The Political History of Rowe, Lynd, Orr. Mayflower Assembly,
the United Kingdom," and says that had --------------------- " r Mayflower Assembly, 6664,K. of L„ 'Long-
t he author clung to Oxford he would to-day Granite Lodge, A O.U. W. shoremen, nt the regular meeting held on
have been one of the most prominent of M the regular meeting of Granite Lodge Monday, 18th Inst., elected the following 
English men of letters. u0 53, A.O.U.W., held In St. George s Hall, ng|cera : Master workman, Isaac H. San-

- _ .__Elm-Street, on Monday night, Dec. is, dergou; worthy foreman, P. Treacy; record-
Lowest Tenders Accepted. the following officers were elected for jhc jn secretaTy, D. S. McCartney; financial

The Provincial Secretary opened tenders year ysioo: Past master workman, Bro * J secretary, George E. Corney: treasurer, P. 
yesterday morning for supplies for the 10- tvc; master workman, Bro W >ooze. 101c- ^hea; almoner, James Dowling; statistician 
l-onto. Mlmlco. I^ondon, BrockvUle a n an, Bro Harris; overseer, Bro J W Atner- Fred ^jewland; worthy Inspector, J. J.
liriilia asylums and the Central Prison^aud ton; financier, Bro John W'aiTem ieceivci, Walsh; U.K., Robert Johnston; I.E., M. 
Penetangutshene Reformatoo- In twery Bro J A Humphrey; guide, Bio Williamson, ,,avan; O.E., P. Spellman; trustees, P.
Instance the lowest tender was accepted. lngide watchman, Bro Muir; outside watch- Spellman, G. Whelan and G. Doctor; court,

ir au, Bro McLaughlin; recorder, Bro Rodger (}ex)rge e. Corney judge, M. Malone I.A., D. 
H Atkinson, 30 Agnes-street. s McCartney C. of court. The final ar

rangements were also made for the annual 
smoking concert, which promises to be the 
most successful of the many held by this 
organization.

Limited! Brewers and Bottlers HAVE YOU80"Throat,
Pimples, Copper Colored 
spots. Aches, Old Sores, 
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair 
Fall Ingl Write COOK 
REMKDY^ CO.. 335 
Masonic Temple, Cbl-

000. We have cured the 
worst cases in 15 to 35

—or—
THE BESTIlllSSSf

Buffalo, N. Y. ea C0AL&W00Dills, pornum urn
sIN WOOD OB BOTTLE, «• 9100-PAGE BOOK FREE.The Demon days.

MARKET RATES.

offices:
ng Street East.
"S^mge Street.

790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. . _ „ 
Corner Spadina Avenue and College ' 

Street. __
668 Queen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway* Queen Street West.

248Brandzi CITLERY AND PLATED WARE.Cryntftl Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
H»lf-and-Half Rndffer’s. Humphrey's and Boker’s Poc- 

ket Krdvei, from 15c to ffi.OO Bokcr sa nd _ 
uirmour's Scisaors. from 20c to *1.7o. . 
Bokeris and Humphrey's Razore rom » 
to IL75. Scissors In cases Ite«or* In cows
B0,<JrgerCas?Cnn-erérofrom'“4.œ ?» tl 2^0 

per set, Kodger^ CeMutold ^e Knives,

vinboi Silver Teaspoons, from 40c to 80l.

pîa?e*T*âspéoM from $1^40 to *4.00 per 
e Electro Plate Dessertspoons and 

Forks from *4.50 to .*7.00 doz. Electro 
Plate Tablespoons and Forks,, from *o.UU

A 6 Hi
842

m —s*.

, ^onger’s

\C9ALj
CtNUlWC I'OAMW k* *

HWWAKN
1 to *8.09 doz. ...

TheVOKES HARDWARE CO.,Limited ,
111 Yon fire, Oor. Adelaide.

FJfommm. dteK
DBlEO,DRK& CONGER COAL CO’Y,66 Bay St

TORONTO
^ATtL.378

Brass and Wrought Iron
Dramatic Critic Dead.

Chicago, Dec. 20.—Hepburn Johns, drama- 
of The Chronicle, died here to- 

Mr. Johns formerly was ..fireplace Goods.. limited.Court No. 167, C. O. F.
The election of officers for 1900 took place 

Id Cumberland Hall Tuesday. There was 
a good attendance of members, and a splrit- 

The following were elected : 
p C K, w H Pepperell : C R, R J Ktncadc ; 
V C R, A M Denovan; financial and record
ing secretary, Alex Brown; treasurer, J M 
Smith, chaplain. E) S Reade; S W, A Kin 
cade; J W, T Stalker; S B, R P Worthy; 
J B, F Hooper: court physician, Dr T B 
Richardson; auditor, P Endnesa; delegate 
to High Court, Alex Brown.

tic erlth*
connected ’with various New York papers.

I
andirons,

COAL VASES, 
FENDERS, etc.

ed contest. Grist Front the Justice Mill.
George Phalr was charged In Magistrate 

Denison’s court yesterday with stealing a 
fur coot from J. W. T. Falrweather & CO., 
K4 Yonge-street. He pleaded not guilty 
and was remanded for a week.

William Parry. 161 Munro-street, was 
committed for trial on five charges of bl-' 
cycle stealing. The defence Is that Parry

Late Manager Gamble’s Will ISMeta Bailey, a 17-year-old girl,, was ae- 
Surrogatc Court proceedings took place ouj.,ed of a charge of stealing clothing 

yesterday in the estate of the late Raynald J " «_ Minnie Bums, with whom she
D'Arcy Gamble, general manager of the boarded.
Dominion Bank, who died last month on . adjournment tor a week was made 
board the Oceanic, from Liverpool to New . thp cage of Charles Bird, charged with 
York. The estate is worth *31,9»6.80, made stPallnc a chisel and spokeshave from 
up as follows : Life Insurance, *10,J38; u-mnpi Howev. securities, $13.300; personalty, *6518.80, and bamuel no 
household goods. $2000. Under the will 
signed In London. England. October 24th 
last, the widow Is the sole beneficiary.

7;

COAL AND WOOD.
P. BURNS 8 CO

A Dressing 
Gown or 
Smoking Jacket

WEST ELGIN RECOUNT.

So Far Each Candidate Ha» Gained 
a Vote—Majority the Same.

St. Thomas, Ont., Dec. 20.—The West 
Elgin recount opened before Judge Er na- 
tlnger at the Court House here at - o clock 
to-day. At the hour of adjournment, the 
Township of Aldborougb, the Village of 
Dutton and three polling divisions In Dun- 
wlch were completed, each candidate gain
ing one vote in Aldborough, leaving Alac- 
dlarmid'a majority of 18 unchanged. The 
recount proceeds again to-night, and it is 
expected will be completed by noon to
morrow.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
’Limited, •p

Toronto* 38 K1N6 E.
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry.Hockey, Acme 
and Climax.

Addis’ Caving Tools.
SKATESwould constitute a Christ

mas gift of beauty and 
utility. Our stock is at
tractive and the prices 
are remarkably low for 
such high-grade goods,

TELEPHONE 131.
To Make Him Administrator.

An application will be made this morn
ing before Chancellor Boyd to appoint Bar
rister Lloyd of Newmarket as administra
tor of the estate of the late Dr. J. -I. Hun
ter, for the purposes of the sale of some 
Toronto Junction property.

Gomper* Re-Fleeted.
Detroit. Mich., Dec. 20.—Samuel Gom- 

pers has been unanimously re-elected pre
sident of the American Federation of Labor.

THE UKENHEHD HARDWARE CO.Rates on Iron Advanced.
A meeting of the Tariff Committee of the 

Canadian Freight Agents' Association was 
held yesterday In the office of Chairman J. 
Earls at the Union Station. Those present 
were: Arthur White. G.T.R., Toronto; E. 
Tiffin, W. Miller. C.P.R.. Toronto; J. H. 
Hanna, G.T.R., Hamilton; F. Backus, T„ 
H. & B.. Hamilton; J. B. Macpherson, J. 
J. Cunningham. G.T.R., Montreal. Rates on 
iron and Iron products from Buffalo, Intts 
burg, Detroit and other gateways Into Can
ada were increased. . ,,

At a meeting of freight agents held in 
Buffalo ou Tuesday, the rates on the same 
products were advanced In harmony with 
the Increased rates throughout Canada.

a adblaidb-strhbt bast.
AGENTS. ft I ctr\ A [Best Long Hardwood $6.00

^°^Wood £:5id6$4%. ' \

AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. |
CASH PRICESICoal at Lowest Prices. 

3r«a.S Wm.McGill G

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

246Phone 6.English Teething Syrup
as s,-.-S7tin.L7 ntt
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes; prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin, Paris and other centres of Europe.

Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

D? *
HAMMOND-HAUIS

25^ts-<^

druggists'

ifh
\

“ PEERLESS”
OINTMENT,tried old suc
cessful remedy.

Dealers sell it.

!SCORE’S,>. HOOF> AHIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West. o

| BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY,

: " I

Brunswic
475- Exceptionally 

10 roomed residence; -I 
meats; large lot. API 

H. H. WIIJL1A

TWENTI

All Kinds 
of Dainties

ior Evening Parties, Receptions, 
etc., are served from Webb’s on 
short notice and in » most satis
factory manner, 
responsibility and supply every
thing or send only what may be 
ordered.

Information cheerfully given.

We take full

THE HARRY WEBB CO.
LIMITED-

447 YONGE STREET.
Tel. 8907.

('£
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